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: t'Gainesville is the best for goodBILL ARP'S LETTER daed to interfere .With his culd and b tof lfi J Whv"did rnn I vnmin iifo r.mm ;n r.tk ln.. - . iAT THE BRIDGE.lealth and long life. This stop ue Vcountry is healthy, very I soothed her! ; . i wj wuiiacui uuk ii vj vara uaa I - - - - i t m. a f f i - 'f $ sleep at U$ andlealthy j but it is. rich and fer -- :o:- t, r ouairu mj tuiiri.i 1110 aii iun cuii ft a I - I IAlinV ' spare Joom. I M.fiA nnnr litfla Crinm flirav l'nl.put her in my

privileges. On one occasion I
remember he came to the front
dcor-wit- h crape on his hat, and
when asked who was dead, he
said, 'Nobody ain't dead, but

tile, and cannot therefore be as Then I won J
. ?lae over,, ahd we herself into the river. : - ! I - :o- :- - ?"HO W THE rr.OVLEs FEY

from pestilence healthy a country as around VI "as of mine and ' ' ' I -maue over a
i i . ...

A WOMAN TilA T WAS TR VE
TO HER EAIl'l.O VEILGainesville, where the soil is aitcreu some iU fu" for . her before ITntflH- 5nff!ndel fi fWmy old 'Oman's powerful isick WHAT IS UAl'VESlXa MX

IHE WORLD AROUND US.
we wenc : to m .ourselves. For v' Exnerlencfl. jttwo days she i passive, utterly
exhausted, forj

poor and thin. Gainesville is a
clean 'white town, .ai the pret-tiestpla- ce

fe pUy marbles in
all nor'ii Georgia. 'Theyl . have
torrffown the old court ! house

nk she had lit 1. srJ - -Near Brown wood, Ga., Decerally run mostAround The Old Square in Gdins
ville. The IJnmmer and the fit th Mm A RinroAnd on' Account of Jier Devotion

She Saves Henry from an Un-

happy MaMi.
v Gentlemen : For te
have had a tumor. - Dartaj

tars .1
C that'of. the old

sue ieiD new Tor r, urged, on and
sustained by uasikjaral excitement,
lor which l.iiuie was now tatiug
her revenge, r ' -

?4 .

the square, so as to give theUniv. ltecvl'led ton
Jlostelrie.

mout die 'most any timei sq I
got de mournin' all readyj, bless
de Lord.' ?; -

"VVe were on our bridal.' trip
to the falls not Niagara, but
Tallulah and it was a journey
pt delightful pleasure. Every-
thing was rosy then. Oh, if we
could recall our youth and find
that same, old carriage ajid
horses, and 'ViT and drive

timt I have been under tbei (treat-- J

A conttenaed report of the aa
fathered from the cotutntts of
our ctmtemporari. State aiut
National.

meot of the best physician a i5n At--
lanta Gan and Utica, N. YJ ,- - none1
of whom were able to giveA 3 ear later. had left the fac relief or - 1
assurance of cure. Then 1 '

M tory uud ws walking slowly toward
ihe bridge. Fraufli-e- , ray protegee,'Skin lor rIi.'Uyea. Xilat to Jhe use of patent medicines, sev. I The Dothani Morning NeVs fcaB J

1 suspended. . . --. .!eral of which I "ui-e- d without availi r wuu.ii i iia.j wore ina mn: vW ?iV. te pi, for
h v4flc1. Tliat'Mfr Id-e-

ven

t had been" all day in the factory,
and wheif the inaehinry stopped
at Hx o'clock, and there was th

hoes, .rfhavetr-je-i. jjcounttug,house For half ; A hnarlouaer bj'Ir. Hortou, whd wanted

MrJoc.'or in Juwor;"jir to th&t fftra-iit- el ..una.
have that' Bamereception bv r - .... j.. - . . j"ttiout'li the devil d5'at;- V Jiy gone

I DeCE . ni I t m nn tl.u irlnrmna A!HsjiyV '. .1 ed me.that I could not liv ' o .year.r i ci.iav. ir v flicS!i6 was very oft ..s mind in Vo a thio' o'u trit-i-,

goly call forth his energy vA. In-

genuity. ; i ..

About two years ago I be The new Graded Schoolan UHDg build

Mr. Grifijn and his good wife, I
think I would try it over again.
Yes, I think I would. It is
a beautiful country arming

e m' furion3 rage 0-'ug- "

wud Coly tumora. b. o., and at onceto jgive me some neve directions ing, or Greensboro, wm C0J
a wayward, lg-ou- ld

not even
r in a clear, now.

uorant girl, whoI was forewoman nf f 10,000. lew, andreaJ, but who sau yielded to its iuflaeoce t jt grew
softer smd smaller, and riiy cenera! GHirre. terfnl voiet-- . iDitaf. .wiK-hin-g music- , i ,

oue ot tue noors, although I was
still young only twenty two; but XfiD UUUUtCU U1UIC IWiUI Uaafir more so Wlr,Very beautiful, ttf health, which was badlyrun down,

wa built up with the decrease of justoeeu purcuaseu lor toe JuaDdf e

Doys a chance to play marbles ;
and they have b jilt a new court
house on a side square, and it
cost them thirty thousand dol-
lars, and is a model of beauty,
ai'd it- - was Id fpr withyj
issuing any b5ud. J They
ho debt. The authorities tried
to get the people to vote for
bonds, but the poor people said
no. If the rich people want a
fine court house, let thetn build
it and pay for it. W.q ' don't
want it. If we ever get rich
we dont want to be taked to
pay old bonds. '

. J The sound of the hammer
and the saw is heard in Gaines-
ville. The town is spreading
out and beautiful homes being
established in every direction.
It will hot bej long before New
Holland spring Will be in the
suburbs. Th.e town and the
springs are closely connected
now by street car rails and
hack lines. Those springs are

Ing Kobrflvi 4uici uispoBitiou, and siiici! good food a; man cotton mills.a kiudaess had
3d tier it ail form the tumor. Fiuallv. I fjit ko wellbeen her portion, ... I 1 .A Teacher's Institute is!, her lips loarn- -

uaviijy um uure anil a grave
mauner, I was able to exercise the
necesary control over the 'giiisi '

luid rouudeVl a U n.1, uo gic- -aud my general health o good
that I Mopped the Swit Sj)ecrflet

Gainesville, and its manifest
destiny is to be a health resort
for the invalid, and the tired
and the restless. A change is
what such people want change
of air, and water and scenery.
When we get our railroad from
Uartersville direct to Gaines-
ville, which we are sure to have,
our people will go there for a

ip Bession at Greenville, for Dread , and

Ti9 llstrlj Cisis. '

;Itecently a Brooklyn irate father
brought fcUit against the ? newly-ma- de

husband of Lis daughter to
recover 1100, which aom hd been
gjveo by tie father lo her for the
punose c purchasing her wedding
outfit. The particular reasons tor
such an ; extraordinary 'complaint

vn to smiTe.
liat beautiful and went on performinMny houser colored teachers. It will be m-m- and tshe was, ' abe nqxt week for the white tea ojght to b vtv Tlknry Ilorton the

plover, a boyish Father in lleavt a, L
nuiuo ui wuotn. were women past
forty. j

It was still early in the evening
when I. too, left the great baihiiug
owned by Ilorton &Co..aud iiUtead

wtti,uo wife for III
only Ken of our iti
you raster, who l Ai

A steamboat is to be ro np gets lo give oi whatiiv uauuteu mv the French Broad Hirer to Bi vard
boattre at Jrotoe. Ue- - Prebj leiian.eM.t.4e when Wiv from Asheville. . . That steachange, for their freestone wa hare not fully given in the Newa week, rran-- ovtifoie tie had doue

tine f;ad fallea
will have to wear 'stilt to fie
the rocks. .

hold dunes. .But, or urae, as "I
had not persisted in. thf use of the
mejicine until the tuiJor .had. en-
tirely disappeared, If coold only
look for a return of. f he ailment.
Agaib 1 resorted to tlo Qso of the
Swift's Specific, wicQ the. same
happy resuirs as on t1 firt occas-
ion. This has been repeated sevtr-a- l

tijQes-witbi- n the 1;M two years,
the medicine Lever , fading to re

tor, and their people will come love with him. Eeiil:aIl3:ihere for our limestone 'water a chijd "iu how--alio was ir.ink i.i

- is it the soldier faces deati
with Leroi3m and exultation,

( but let a plague or ipestijence
come along and the people fly
in terror and in many cases ac
tually die of , fright. I fled
from Memphis some years ago
and, to my great peril, rode all
niht on th platform of a car,
sitting on the step: and holding
fast to an iron railing. It. was
an awful nikht and I' think of
it now with holror. There 'was
no room inside not . a spare

. foot, and scores of children were
asleep on the 'floor in the aisles
and Aavu undpr the seats.

'They were the poor mainly,
and the stench inside was hor-
rible, but skin for skin, andiwe
endured it, for life was at stake.
I was. thinking about this .yes-
terday when our kindred (ar-
rived from New York as refu-Ke- es

from Ky West. Their
home is in Sanford, but all
homes and all ports were closed
upon them except New York,
and jo New York they ,hadj to

o. JX sea voyage of 2,000
miles when their Jiome was n-l- y

a day distant and then an-
other thousand miles to reach

The Greensboro Southe :i lo: her linnetuousliM 11, HillH Wl baoco Journal, after ihoroit takes different kinds to suit
different conditions.' My father . If i o:i ak tigut r cll in- -

vestig&t on, puts the estt
Itali.itj miuiiJ t$"l him about
and WiUulied h;uf ;i tc ventured to
show any attent;Vu t me or to any

tow. fney will U-l- l

hate U-in-g read to.
ite of
rop atthe North Carolina tpbucconever recovered from his great

infirmity until he removed CtUM from their ' tan average of CO per centduce the tumor aud build . qp myvisitor we might' LvdVe" They werefrom Gwinnett to Floyd.' and med to me such The t Keidaville Vllbster'nyet Gwinnett is healthy very ly to auch rt nonotonas"dionaHt I crave mvself Weekly tells pf a cotored p f
so young, they se
mere childieu, th
no uneasiness at

U His
general system. When I first be-
gan to take the Specific, I was so
nervous that IcoulJ not- - hle'ep for.
hours on retiring. flt that - if I

robW J even the Arabian Nlibts tiname is James W. roe amJije has

nature's treasures. Dame.'. Na-
ture is sweetly kind to us all,
and wo ought to thank her eve-
ry time we see her, and : we
ought to be grateful to old man
Holland for improviu i that
place and offering it to the
public. Some folks say j they
wish General Longstreet'si fine

neanuy. Gainesville will soon
have a railroad to Dahlonega, hilf their charts. The bosband af- -J' 8 visits increas- - a lot of poems in preparation forfrequency of lien J

ed, and Fran mac 1
just held my feet ptill .for.'a fewana that will open up another oecame more rest the printer. His volume t m umfco

fe""j uuiue m luu tea da;ia .vas
sur e to lntve ready for die I strolled
in an opposite direction toward thebridge that spanned a narrow but
deep and dangerous part of the
river that skirted the town. It was
a iavorite walk of mine when the
weather was sultry, as it had been
that day; and I seldom met any
one, the factory hands, as a rule
preferring to take their exercise in
the opposite direction, where the
town offered eoucerts, beer saloons,
ice cream gardeus, and other
amusements.

Soine times a very cciitimental
pair of lovers took their promiiiade
in tlie-countr- beyond the factory
wall, but very seldom. 1 was
waikibg slowly the heat bing op-
pressive, and I weary. 'with my
daj'4 work, when su l.lt ul.v I start-
ed td run, and by most, rapid mo-
tion, caught the skirts of a girl who
was. climbing on the bridge rHiliuT.

wjylre it was 150 pages.less artd excited, I

ter returning from a hard day
woit, comes home to pa the eve
iiing ajisotbed in his book, or Uuz
ing over the fire, while ti.e wih

the w co
i nscience,
ny duty to put a t J&t

g. I had, to my 11
nade myself tbtf ?3irl'8 elected President of" t! uii-sup- a novel or knits in tiAprotector

York papers aud can only' Ikv de-
veloped In court wben the trial
cornea on. Evidently there wa'n
hitch or crank loose somewheie,
and it remains to be sol red.

But, in the meantime a. North
Carolina correspondent of the New
York Sun tells even a mora wond-
erful tale of. penurious meanness
practiced upon himself br( riv . 'ii
bor recently, ' which ' he. tbiuks
comes pear topping, th v Brooklyn
father. . This corrcsp adent had
rescued from' drown iu this mean
man while he wan stekldgforMbe
third lime, which i always c.)iisd- -
e.t'd ih l if. ia d"ing r.i had
tn rz hun with micHi "iocuc that
it nr.Mtic-'- d a H;iou refit .in the
d'U-uin- j u i an' tout. Thereupon
xuc re;co;'d m"iny wlter e?cap ug
death and mi-rel- y recovering from
the slioek. si!: hij preserr frd.iiiiges to ihe o'uut " i.f the
tailor's bill l.ir molding TnVanj
oai r.-- " . -

,11 f :e raiding of Iho Brooklyn
c ll.e Itdeigh correspondent had

lin was the --meanest mvi'
in the WorM, but he now tluuk
tie two raisers my be placed ajut
on iliumelevii.

tlon of SnperintendeTit leucc ll be could read to her of Insane....... TM . adirS saved heraud guardian, wa t. It rate Li e reading to him. thertJ

hotel was there, but I likei the
old fashioned simplicity of the
hotel and I like the cottages
that are nestled among the
beautiful" trees, and I like the

.. jrac Mr. iior--life, and I knew wi
1 1(. 1. JLUO

in elfcied would be rcramonity of thoughtJ

minutes by force i( "U that it
would have tbrowf 'Die into; (.

vulsions. That nOfyoosHesa the S.
S. S. entirely cureM My pain was
so great that ray physician urged
me to keep anden the iuduence of
morphine ail; tle time, and to
abandon hope of I recovery. When
I began the use Pf the Specific, I
was on the bed jhalf my. time, a
helpless iuvalld. This year I have
beeu able to do N my" own cook-
ing, except whej'1 1 waa down with

ow' his son totou would never ail

Asylamsia the United
meeting at whica lie'
was held at Detroit.

vWe published jn
paper that Joe Canoll,

luieicnang.i oi taea, and each du-- 1r; i. ah my remany a iaciory
it weik smonstrances wiii V ranclne hadcheerful, genial landlords who cusioa as the jinion o; twomind.-int- o

any common channel Vinnn- -

splendid resort and bring Por-
ter Springs in reach of the in-
valids and the pleasure seekers.
I love to see them travel, those
who have got plenty of money,
for it scatters it; but ours is
always (scattered before we
start. .Gainesville has more
than doubled her population
since the! last census. There is
now a street railroad, and four
fine hotels, and a bank, and a
daily paper and two weeklies,
and a cotton factory going1 up
and two fine colleges and a
graded school. The old Dr.
Banks mansion is still standing

beeu met in tLirVwor8t possible of Golds
boro, attempted to cominauuer. Teare. ialkin, ; rage, ait suicide. j hiil to jirodoce. Ahd It is often thi

same' when t lte circle is wider. .1threuts of running K away,.unswered ot attemutTue Star ays he did
suicide when he came o near te- -ait my well-me.r- .lj j' attempts to curevery hive often known a large famlh

to pass the 11""" between dini r

try so hard to make everybody
happy. It want to take my
wife there and stay a week a
wlile week. I think I can get
her to o i if J take about
two oi the children along. It
13 been some 4ime since she

in my iright 1 spoke to her
sharplv: a severe cold. ing killed by laudanurher of her iufaitilvwon and as " a

3. M. H. SASSEBMl J aad bed timeTSch one with Yfdesnerato resonri fi 1 1 Tesolved, to

lonjr haven "of rest. Verily, the
llajid of flowers is not always
jheaven. They were not .so
lAuch afraid of the' fever as
they were of the hospital, for
the hospital is almost certain
death. When a 'suspect' is sent
to the hospital his loneliness,
his separation from his famiy,J
his continuity to the .fever,' and
his alarm combine togetherand
he dies. My kindred oldi,ofjal
a youa'fcian whohiid eateH

The "VYeldouevf seaks.'or lk alvlorton. It beingsieak to Henrv DtHood and. SkinTreatise on
seases mailed

,Doa'tyou know it is ve- - dan-
gerous to climb up there! You
would drown i'you foil into rhe
river here, where the current is no
strong.'

to'speak,lto hiradimply imposst Ik. HUUI.I i

wtOK or rot k, alrat
bLa breath
turbjp, '

But it wa Dot al

ree. . , ., ..

I Specific Co..tev j I a;ked hims thwe. When she itrets aloue at the co ta Tnis Swii
tue.weiuon rair in gifowiug trm
It says sufficient Kt(lck has beeti
subscribed to put tbL association
on a stolid foundatfouj and that the
fait will bo held Nov, ut, 2d, 3d

tjere she ouhi to h hnn'nfcl Drawer. Atlt"ta, Ga. ays eoi Jbridge, and it
ti appoiujiensjlf3 the oldebt iivins visito-r- last cxntary ere'Let me go!' was the reply, aud I as I ateauu m guuu . preservation.;, liewas a famous surgeon? in his tm n l. vit .Ayear agoreadhad, beeu compelled already to ex viua.rivwr, to nhat is, except xne. "We ; were

to. meet me at 0r
was to keep tbij
strolled down Li '

small grove off,
the water, nelir t

Lie was waitf'' '

HallDi We Firm Pay. . and 4th, and that it will be an uuday, the most famous V3 oo the bank i f gaIetl a an acotrpliLmtausm'Iy g'od one. .
ert an my strength to hold the
str(iggliug little creat ire, 'Let me

iu the
nebyi WKis-Trill- .r Air !; fruit a n Ljan 'at- - h bridge.; .' it wh.k, cc Mcnc'i:lT- - far mo--StI . ' u mafseq.a r v j -

LV'W to m.lifKTftiarm pay is tbe- -Xor me,", and 'Tub riiectiy vs!irf.cv tt.-- ' jf-4-"- ! oan. Ills - --y reenviue ijnector thrs
'I in oTire lict;co tliriwTr.-eiri- i fry, an ec;c

A v:. it is t"se nsacr
14 fiercegood friena Jujffo 5 "Vas and lea1"1160 man, a grad

. struggles ceased I Jrsrcu 10 writer, d .uj uic

1

'

.

T '

thing.Belfasf. He quit teach not becauses anorir . ..tp and a hmn. useless fig' flieu ry, oeiore produce fc. od crops,
ss wny i amstudied theology, and went . 8Tinned from my hold aud laj'i remaps you g

wa8-j- W coj-ig3pfr-

om- the
iu2i33fEa La 4 ettio

whe:i the sSt
made known in .some way and

at to thehe was ordered once
''LosDllal. He !was engaged to

shooting dear all ar-- d there.
He has p go firther 'Vi int
he talks about fcis youthful ex-

ploits with an, unction that is1
this evening.down to Columbus to be exam--J bjteud still on the bridge, at mt bave come to try

j to think of your

hTSiCT"'.

tall asf
--Th

says i

hp f i

fi..t. 1 1 had thoueht her a chiltf. anu persuaueDr.iiied and, licensed. Old

the laborers have been awkward in
their work of plowing and cultivat
ing the crop, but because they did
not know and fully understand the
relation of the soil tto the crop.
Continued hard dally labor, with

-- 3 if he couldfor site was no taller thau many c!' father's grief a.: JGouldink was presiding:, ancl
the factory g'uls of thirteen, buras guess that his ' ao ;i .s making

..' Yoa haveMr. Gray stood a splendid exbe married to a beautiful and
invelv irl and she was with T stooned over her 1 saw that she love to a lactoiy Kaminatioi and was just about ri .l lift niAt lit fifc r A inf out to vou the Lf r

quite becoming to anti-.diluvia-

Thirty eight years ago my. bride
and I rode lip o the old Grif-
fin tavern that had a siga bdard
suspended in front with j the
welcome words, 'Entertainment

out an educated judgment directhfniii the sick chamber to be admitted, when the ven ing and applying correct principlesseventeen, probably. Her still Tace . lolly of suc"au arxacnmeuu , uu.and
life
but erable doctor leaned forward o.s Hooiififnl thnnnrh ilic vmirftwil L'iXK iu ouun mav makalair crops, but it will notbegged and plead for his

and she would jiurse him,
all in vain, and then as t

and said: Brother Gray, I .Waa iinil fliA Imio laluw V()d that an ilfl'.IBUt gltl, PrOUgUS nroduce the best results : it will edly
i I , i iil.i. ;. in!, ' tirtmrtv. Withoutwill ask you one mere questionfor man and beast,' . paintedlast

for riinr I'll? ii twiti our imimuu v l lx i i u n jii i ;iri nuipi j . us belttrivilere a priest was sent lion roco iroa m.ul .- n Ti' ii 1 1 r i hn t" nf lad V. IS no Wilethereon. We always traveled Do you feel called upon from UO U W . v VJJ vj M.M.Vy - I - Rev.
not make the laud produce all that
it is capable of y ieidingt One fault
with the farmers is, when any crop
or a special kind of stock is paying

and they were married. for you.' ....with beasts then. These signs the Lord to preach the gospel shoe4 worn through, and her whole odist preaxShock of the separation wai tob would have . said 'horse' . in to the people?' appearance shabby aud poverty- -
in the N. C

'1 will chooscjny own wile," ne
ausweren, loftil ll am not de-

pendent unosl.J father. I havestricken iu the extreme.- - I. bathed a larger per cent, ot pront man any'Yes,' said he, T do if they astead of beast, for it is more macea iu tvher face with cold water, tdappadrespectful to that noble animal, fiff, thousand dollars frompay me for it.' And they never
could get him to say anything

my
noUCt LtVcbLZ. v&o, uuva o"vu iouou m.i

Asylum." W)
the Shelby AV
much improved Vv

much for him, iand he died m
the hospital, but no one be-

lieves that he. would have 'died
if he' had not been sent there.
w hen our kindred reached New
York they were not permitted

graiidfirher, um I ,eed askbut only to a dull, sleeply resistelse, and he was rejected, lie
but) horse wouldn't mciuie
mules nor steers, and so beast
was the best compromise. I We

other stock or grain, tney lmmeai-atel- y

turn their attention almost
exclusively to that special product
or stock, until the supply exceeds
the demand, and, as a consequence,
prices decline below cost of pro

one's conseutUchy marriage.ance; ot my enous to iirwiv: tierwas a. uusiucsa luclu, .o, move. It took all mv eloquence aud
and he studied law and settledwere traveling In the highest much of my bodily siieogth to get
down in Gainesville, tie wasstyle of prehistoric luxury. iThe

'But vou are Pji2 nP a lifetime
of misery tor yoirsidf,' I cried. 'You
are tooyouug to think of marriage.'

i '1 am nearly us old as you are. I
am past twenty -- oue.

to.latd until after an inspection
.by the man' who carried ihe Ler'uoon her ieet, and "half lead. duction.

the Morgantoo A fA
is a prospect of hF- -

ation to physica I
health. IT!1

A doctor in I nl A

girl. She would not V

a good man and honest, butfinei old carriage was gracefully half carry her to my home, a small
lyellow flag, j J'he ipassengers could not comprehend the ideasuspended between four large cottage, where 1 kept nou?,e with

'But not nearly as oia as i am, xof self-sacrific- e and martyrdom one servant, Jane, a clever inidd.e- -goose neck springs and: thewere all quite well except la
larl nnd his littte 'sister, and

Farmers should notice the signf
of these chauges and revolutions in
prices of the different commodities.
Thev theu could to some extent
avoid all the extremes. When any
kind of erain or stock paie an ex

asredi womau, who stood aghast atthat old Dr.'Goulding requiredsteps were folded in the panels said; sadly thinting of his petted
life of self indulgence. 'Come;
listen to reason! am under heavy

they were only weak jand ex this 1 unexpected visitor.in a candidate for the ministryot the doors and were let down
hausted from an overdose it

lie loaded an old gun v
ber, but wounded A t
Charlotte Chronicle say
too many imbeciles who t
way to win a girl is to w

like a little .carpeted staircase, The scripture that most im
Seasickness. 1 he captain was pressed him was that the laborand the'bride or any other par
a smart man ana gooa neariea, er was worthv of nis nire.trician lady ascended and, de--

"Wherever did you pick that up?1
she said, in accents of strong dis-gus- t.

'

Never mind now, Jane,' I said;
let us have some supper. Are you
hungry!' I asked my unwilling

obligations tofiftuv father, aud I
owe some dut his son.

'And how,'! cried, eagerly, 'cau
you better meRibose duties than
bv iMfcomiiitr hii daughter ? You

It th" clrls would onlv get i
and so he managed to nave j a "Well, he is worthy, and hescended as daintily as a queen

tremely high ier: cen. oi --prone,
they should riot give all their 'at-

tention to that special object; and,
on th other hand, when any ar-

ticle is selling at or below cost of
production, they should not discon-tinnf- t

its cultivation or pioluctiouJ. lunch spread when he saw the shots first nd kill on row
crazy fools it y oH h:oueht to have it, and thatlnetair ladies didn't step asyellow flag coming, and had all ihave no idea lu' fond ho is of you ;church or that people who will wholesome ellelhigh then as they do now. i Mrthe passengers at the table to Inot tay it are in a bad way forunmn was a gentleman of the ;he Selma ilI'Starvcdr she said,

1......T. . . . n Aivrashow how well and strong and a'ticother. but they should avoidheaven.' If they don't like the Jane, andold school and met us at the rj UilU CUUiO

and ! am sure rjiat when lie kuows
how I love you, aow my life's hap
piness lies iu )our haiid. he will
consent to our marriage.'

was consideratetheyi Were. The boy 1all the extremes, and they will findandlrirl out threshold arid gave us glad preacher,, say so and let himigo bioil a slice of ham,' I said, seeing
wereantea gently ,nmo , Always , tA another field, but if they that, my own supper consisted ol irvthat iii the final outcome they will

appeal ance ofof their berths and propped up u at Mr.1 'Love me !' I cried and then II ie ,ore successful. There is no onebust-ni- t aud berries.I "k.n "him. then Day him the which was w?tgraceful and genial and cultiiat the table with the others out ol thecheeked my exjessions of araize--1 ffneeial system of forming, either inLji!t, rather sulkily, obeyed me, Snead's, cominjfull price and a little morevated, he was the welcome as r, the It-ti- lThe yellow flag counted " them nietir. My tasx wouia uo com para-- 1 erain or stocu, tnas win giveand luy guest devoured the tood field and crossiiCheer him up with liberality :sociate of the highest in thi r paces intivelv easy. I had only to dismiss I iArtre ierx;ent. of profit each yearall. aud, finding the number et before her as if she was ludeed.. road forty or fillland. Lumpkin and Warnei . The fieldhim. But wbila I paused, too W-- nn the cabital invested and Uboras she said, starved. She did notdon't pinch him down to the
lowest . dollar. A preachercorrect, left ;the steamer ad:d those who iawand Nesbit and the bar f that dog ar.d kiwildered to franie a sentence, my I perfoimed. The only safety for thegave her a permit to go into" Boon filled withspeak until sue baa nnisuea uer

supper, but then she said, standingcan't preach with power and lit were madepracticed in their court the boy lover seized my hand and be-- 1 farmers of this country is lu mixedport. It takes sham practice "attempt at pon- -

4je various Xcame fairly cloriuent as he begged I husbandry and rotation of crops,'Supreme' court, as: Dr. Millerto dodge the red tape of gov V'J , ..... , . .
unction who feels like his peo-
ple would let his family come to no effect aa

were more dispofe. 1 could not i t nhonld be the aim to bavemo to bo his wand Ben Hill called it, were al Iisuppose l ougnc to inanK jou, iernment doctors. ild not release the omethii-- a return for r'mJS,as near starvation as was decent Check him ; I ebut! cannot see much to tnanuways glad to be guests at' that
stroko thatXs made and. for evetauvhodv lorln making it a littleand allowable in a - Christianinn and to feasf upoyi r ivrrs. hand he beidiTv tight clasp ; and

I was becoiniugyairly bystericalln .iniur in vetted, even when ouiyycommunity. My kindred from later to die. It would havo beerthe w rld that the great t)les-ing- s

are the least considered. Griffin's batter ' cakes. There not tol few htmse plants are cared for.all'over 'now, if you hadn't bother laugh, when, trom
ee Francioe sprangwere no sucn cases made lnrl-e- y vvest tuiu mo mai iudood health, pure air, pure wa expect to e! growtn anu okgreat t

my effort
pehmd a

, oaf, her
ed!' -

the State, thev said.- - Thev eratiyes in those immense cigar
ter are so common, that nobody renav for tucicare. r3pzing with fury.'You are not going away, I said eyes oiwere nearly half an inch thick factories that employ, each, - I w

as she moved to the door. Oil had seen herPoor little giiand light bid poru3 inside and about a thousand men and wo- -
r like this. UtterYes, I am. What woulu I stay A Giiajaugry, but uevebeautifully brown on the out. men, ana Doys ana gins, pay a

without the fearhere tor?' ;ly undiscipliuei!njtl 1 T Xman mty aciiaTs a wees wThere are as good cakes made To tell me ; vonr trouble I said to subdue her, she.

prizes them. They are a1 kind
of njatter'of Course and a man
will make more fuss about his
colfee than about the air orthe
water. But just let him get
larmed. Let the pestilence

that walketh at noon day

Atlanta, Ga. . t.of
let her iealous iread to them two hours everynow, I reckon, but they.'don't and; let me. comlort you,' a?e burst inrougu has in its mutaste like thev1 ! lisfid to. As day while they are at work. retiShe was so small, so pitifully !anv restraiut ciyen womanly the p?rson of j

He reads from newspapers and thin, such a child, yet so mtle likeJiob Martin said, i would give taker's estaDtre su2gested. She
t, waif, and the lan

cence might ha
was but a streeromances, ana can oe neara an a child, my heart seemed oreaKingfive hundred' dollars if a gingerthreaten him, and he don't some time

playing delover herJ Itook her in my arms,!over the long halls, and evencake tasted as good now as itc ire anything about coffee then. kissed Uiei softly as her motherdown in the town. There is no custom tojdid when I ' was a boy.' j The
guage she babipally used was not
retiaed ; l ut tnp torrent of abuse
revealed possibilities, of a vulgar
tousrue I had nlVer before imagin

It is air pure air he wants might uave uone, - anu so meueumachinery and not a voice but shroud, layiamous urimn tavern naa . aWell, we have got that here in
his. Just think of it twenty have it re Jscore of rooms up stairs for theCherokee, Georgia, and ibj the stuboru air of dehance on her

face. S!e burst in violent weeping
her sobs'shaking her slender frame

I . J ,,,,
a dead malinrltrpc ani tim iaTOD live nunarea aouars a year ior
and theywasthe lari?e room for- - th reaaing, anu iue v,uuauB v,.x

ed. --

.. . J
Upon both ir'Ws she poured forth

her wrath, ae-in- g us of deceitof
treachery, let'iApsOier passionate
love govern hrione moment, when

One day 1;out of their wages.cmei justice xo receive nis as tucky horBill xVkp.sociates and friends bvinieht

Cherokee1 I mean all of north
Georgia'. There has never been
any pestilence here and I don't
suppose the ever will be.
There is nothing for it to feed
upon. Where there are moun-
tains and valleys- - and fast flow

offered

as she lay in my arms. I won her
story in fragments, but it was
enough to make me resolve to keep
her'.. '

She was an Italian, stolen from
home by the vidians who trafficked

and exchange wit and learning copse.
ana merriment. Wheri thpv bad''Tie Slongli or Despoadency"

her appeals to Uenry"i,were.piufui ;

the next instant) turning npon me
with furious threats ai id reproach-
es ' N

quoted trom famous iauthorato the
in which vou are wallowing, on ao- -

fripoint a moral or adorn a taleing streams, there is-n- danger
connt of some of those diseases pes a ... m

We were bath too bewildereu byii,was irom bhaKesneare annof pestilence. IV life human
in children tnt train for street musi-cjan- s.

Uer life had been spent in
New York streets, singing for pen-

nies, starved, beaten, lying in a
cellar with twenty other children

culiar to you mauame, and wnicn on.i.ion oTiitfinnra VtO answerMilton and Burns and Goldlife, moving along without ex I ' . i- - .... . I Jhave robbed vou of the rosy hue ot
jer. but I was recovennssmith and Pope and Don Quix-

ote arid Washington Irving and
traordinary disturbance -'is

worth 100, then good health is possession, and wond;health, and: made life, a burden in
you, you can easily get out of. Dr.

words T could calmJworth all of 75c. It is the big
suddenly shotry

eqnaly unfortunate. All this she
had endured, but her pretty face
had attracted the admiration 61 an
old man a fruit vender and she

Pierce's 'Favorite Prescription" win
free you from all suqli troubles, andirest thinr and the best thini?r-- - r - -- r (t

ih the world. Everybody who soon1 recall the rosektint of health cline ot the b'
could follow 4

Walter Scott. They studied
thoe standards, but nobody has
time to study (hem now. The
best rendition of 'Tam O'Shan-ter'- j

I ever heard was at pne of
those receptions. But 1 did not

has been sick knows it. A man the cvvifh fiirilrto your cheek, and the elasticity to
your strp. , It is a most perfectwith a sick wife or a sidk child It was two dj

was recovered,!
below the bry

cannot be happy except! by the
grace of God, and if he jis' pick

specific tor all the Weaknesses aud
irregularities"peculiar to your sex
It cures ulceration, displacements,
'internal fever,' bearing down sen

flniih our cavalcade. The car-
riage had a high dickey seathimself his wife and child can slender savin J

had been told to marry him.-- : Ig-

norant, untrained, a street waif, she
hail a Woman's heart in her puny
frame, and she refused.

'They beat me,'., she sobbed;
'tfc'ey starved me, but I would not
marry him. Oh! I Abated him! He
made me shad-lir- , with hi9 great
black eyes, long yellow teeth.
Ue wae-iawo- lf, a monster! 1 ran
away ! Three jays, three nights I

not be happy. I've been rjigh perched in front, and there tat funeral, wceji
old Virgil a tall, dignified. unhappy lifesick myself for three days, and

it took more grace than! could

sations, removes the tendency to
cancerous affections, and corrects
all yantritural discharges. By
druggists.

tragidally.stammering darkey whose right
to that seat of honor --and tomaster to make me willing to Ileiry Bor'J
flourish-- 4,at whip and wear rejected, tookdie and leave, my family in -- a

helpless condition. .
I

i itGreensboro is evidently on a ran. 1 btpered something to eat : is 8 x yearthat stovepipe hat was ancient
and L exclusive ; not a white
child in his master's family

but I Jxiit5Qiforo 1 ro fcackBut of all the places that I
tow.-- mv opfciion is that

soul
ket

boom.VThat town is making rapid
strides n the march of progress. Address. .

ii Amarry him. au-""- "


